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William Hugh Sessoms of Wake

Forest spent spring holidays at his

home here.
Mrs. Ola Mae Gardner spent

Wednesday of last week in Norfolk.
Miss Mabel Warren, who teaches

at Candor N. C., has been spending
the past two weeks with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Warren,due to an epidemic of measles
in her school.
Mr. L. A. Goodwin of Alexandria.

Va., was a visitor in town this week.
Miss Elizabeth Smith of Raleigh

spent the Easter holidays at her

home here.
Miss Isabelle Nelson of Chapel

Hill spent the week end with her

mother, Mrs. M. Nelson.
Miss Charlotte Darden spent Fridayin Norfolk.
Mr. Jack Bragg of Raleigh and

Miss Helen Bragg of High Point

spent the week end with their parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bragg, at
their home in Airlie.
Mt. George Regland of Marion

was a week end visitor in town.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Moore of

Wh.takers were the Sunday guests
of I)r. and Mrs. Horace Palmer.
Mrs. J. B. Boyce and Mrs. Alice

Part in spent the week end in Weldonas the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Mohorn.
Mr. Roy Turner and Thurman

Warren of Norfolk spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warren.

M:.ss Dorothy Bonney of Flora
MacDonald College is spending the

spring holidays with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bonney.
Mr. A1 Quarles of Norfolk spent

the week end at his home here.
M:.ss Margaret Faison attended

the Moravian Easter services at

Winston-Salem Sunday.
Miss Lillah Nelson spent the week

end at her home in Greenville.
Miss Mary Dell Harris of E. C. T.

C. is spending spring holidays here
with her mother, Mrs. W. A. Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hudson and

children of Richmond were the
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Bobbitt.
Miss Annie Price is visiting

friends in Enfield this week,
friends in Enfield this week.
Misses Betty Carpenter and Polly

Clemons of Roanoke Rapids were

the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
_Ta Mr Solmnn
vuvn

Mrs. M. W. Ransom and her
guest, Miss Esther Mears, spent the
week end in Richmond.

PMt. and Mrs. R. L. Topping of
with

^

lit J. X Early of Rocky Mount
and Mr. G?orge Melvin of Spring
Hope were visitors in town Sunday-.
Miss Elizabeth Thorne of Maxton

and Miss Dora Thorne of Star
spent the Easter holidays with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thorne
at Mrlie.
Miss Carrie Tucker Smith of Norfolkis spending this week with her

grandfather, Mr. C. G. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rhodes of

Macon were Sunday guests of Mrs.
M. P. Cassada.
Mrs. J. C. Cushwa returned to

her home at Airlie Sunday.
Mr. J. M. Picot spent Friday and

samraay 111 in onoik.

Mr. Clifton Riggan and Spencer
Riggan of Surry, Va., spent Sunday
In Littleton with relatives.

Dr. P. D. Sain of Temple Hospital,Philadelphia, spent the Easter
holidays in the home of Mr. r.nd
Mrs. N. W. Warren.
Miss Verona Topping returned

Sunday afternoon to Rich Square
after spending the week end at her
home here.
Miss Charlotte Darden and Mr.

Robert Thorne visited friends in
Richmond Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Crawley visitedrelatives in Enfield Monday.
Miss Prances Newsom of E. C. T.

C., Greenville, is spending spring
holidays with her mother, Mrs. A.
M. Newsom.
Mr. J. D. Cassada of Roanoke

Rapids spent the week end at his
home here.
Miss Lutie Bell Smith of Faison

spent a few days this week with
Miss Margaret Faison.
Miss Katherine Leach of Raleigh

spent the Easter holidays with her
parnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Leach.
Miss Margaret Daniel of GreensL
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boro is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Bradley of

Madison were the Sunday guests
of Rev. and Mrs. Rufus Bradley.
Mrs. Eugenia Perry and Boddie

Perry of Raleigh were the guests of
Mrs. Neill MacRae during the
Easter holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Joyner of

Roanoke Rapids were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bonney.
Mr. N. W. Warren returned last

week from Plot Springs, Arkansas,
where he has been receiving treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Rose of Hendersonvisited relatives hi town

Sunday.
Mr. Joe Johnston of Rocky Mount

spent the week end in Littleton.
Friends of Rev. C. R. Jenkins

will regret to learn that he is ill
with influenza.
Mr. Roger Moore of Duke Universityspent the week end witn

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Robinson.
Mr. John Ray Browning of Wake

Forest has been spending the
spring holidays at his home here.
Afiss Addie Newsom of Kenly

spent the Easter holidays at her
home here.
Mrs. Jack Watkins of Henderson

spent Sunday afternoon at her
home here.
Miss Louise King of E. C. T. C.,

Greenville, is spending the spring
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Kink.
Miss Loretta Lovell of Warrenton

was the week end guest of Mrs. W.
E. Wagner.
Mrs. W. G. Coppersmith and Miss

Mary Lyon Coppersmith motored
to Rocky Mount Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Moore visited

relatives in Oxford Sunday.
Mrs. Cleve Stallings, Miss Emily

Stallings and Mrs. Milton Stokes
spent Thursday in Rocky Mount.

GIVE WEINIE ROAST
The girls' basketball team, its

coach, Miss Margaret Faison, and
the boys' basketball team of LittletonHigh School gave a weiner
roast at Panacea Springs on Mondaynight. In addition to the hosts,
those present were Rev. and Mrs.
Rufus Bradley, Miss Helen Griffin,
Miss Mary Powell Pippen, Messrs.
A. C. Davis, George Snuggs and
L. A. Goodwin.

MISS JOHNSTON HONORED
Gainesville, Ga., April 5..Miss

Louisa* Johnston, daughter of Mr.
L. M. Johnston of Littletonahd member of the sophomore

class of Brenau College, was recentlyelected to serve on the staff of
the Alchemist* college newspaper, as
business manager. Miss Johnston is
a member of Zeta Tau Alpha, nationalsocial sonority, and the PhysicalEducation Club. She is a highly
popular student and is active in
all student affairs.

Mrs. Mary Moore
Buried At Littleton

Littleton, April 4..Last rites for
Mrs. Mary Massenburg Moore, 65,
wife of C. G. Moore, were held at
the Methodist church Thursday
afternoon, March 29, at 3 o'clock,
with her pastor, Rev. Rufus Brad-
ley in charge of the service. Intermentfollowed at Sunset Hill cmetery.

Mrs. Moore died here at her home
on Mosby Ave. Tuesday after a

lingering illness. She was the
daughter of the late J. P. Massenburgand Mrs. Carrie Tucker Massenburgof Franklin county, and
sister of the late Mrs. J. H. Bridges
of Henderson.
She was a faithful member of the

Methodist church, having been a

member since coming here in 1890
to make her home.
The deceased is survived by her

husband and four children, two
daughters, Mrs. Harold C. Smith of
Norfolk, Miss Annie Tucker Moore
of Littleton, two sons, Lieut. Comdr.
C. G. Moore, U. S. N. now stationed
in China, and John Wheeler Moore
of Littleton, one brother, W. E.
Massenburg of Rocky Mount and
four grandchildren.
Pallbearers were G. S. May, J. H.
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Newsom, John Picot, W. B. Myrick,1
Dr. Horace Palmer, D. G. Jones.

Growing Market For
Home-Made Cheese
The increasing demand for North

Carolina cheese is expected to send
the production of cheese factories
in this State to a new all time recordthis year, says F. R. Farnham,
dairy extension specialist at State
College.
North Carolina merchants have

shown a decided preference for
cheese manufactured within the
State, he added. In one horn*, while
he was in a North Wilkesboro factory,eight rush orders came in by
telephone and telegraph.

In view of the growing demand
and the fact that local factories producedonly 500,000 pounds of cheese
in 1933 as compared with the 12,000,000pounds that had to be purchasedfrom other states, local
farmers should find the market for
their milk expanding rapidly.
Already the factories are produc-

ing around 25 per cent more cheese J
than they were at this time last '

year and the prices paid for milk
have advanced sharply.
Indications are good, he said, that j

present prices will hold up fairly
well, or possibly increase, and that
the demand will continue strong. ^

Calvary-Thelma Items
'

Mr. J. L. Freeman of Roanoke,
Va., spent the Easter holidays with
his sister, Mrs. G. W. Myrick Sr.
Miss Thelma Boyd and Mrs. C. E.

Thompson, members of the school
faculty, spent Easter at their homes
at Roanoke Rapids and Macon.
Miss Elizabeth King of Roanoke

Rapids spent the week end at her
home.
Members of the school faculty

shopped in Norfolk recently.
Mrs. F. C. Myrick was a Sunday

visitor in Garysburg and Jackson.
Mr. Joe Mitchell of Roanoke

Rapids spent Sunday and Monday
at his home here.
Mrs. Paul Ethridge and son spent

the Easter holidays with her mother,Mrs. Frank King.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mitchell were

Sunday visitors with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Myrick of

Weldon spent Sunday with his
parents here.
Mr. J. W. Vaughan Jr. of Weldonwas a Sunday visitor here with

relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. China of

Roanoke Rapids were Sunday visitorswith her mother, Mrs. M. H.
Allen.
Mr. Ferman Myrick was a Mondaynight visitor in Enfield.
Mr. Carl Myrick of Roanoke

Rapids spent Easter at home.
Miss Lilly Mae Floyd was a visitorwith Mrs. Johnnie Burt and

Mrs. Dorsey Hardie Sunday before
last.
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were Sunday visitors with her
parents in Farmvllle. !

Miss Edna Stillman spent the
holidays at her home in Creswell.
Miss Thelma Boyd entertained 1

the school faculties of Calvary and
Ne Hope with an oyster roast re-

cently. 1
Miss Lillie Mae Floyd spent

'

Easter with friends in Vanceboro. 1
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hamill Jr. i

spent Easter with his parents here.
Mrs. R. W. Hamill spent last i

Wednesday visiting in Weldon
Miss Fannie B. Johnston, who i

has been visiting on Knott Island, '
returned home last week. 1

Mr. E. S. Jenkins spent the holi- <

days with his family here. 1

Mrs. H. D. Myrick and Miss
Louise Myrick were visitors in Wei- 1
don and Roanoke Rapids last
Thursday. 1

1
Work on the corn-hog campaign

is expected to gather speed when
the cotton and tobacco contracts 1
have been cleared.

The revision of cotton and tobacco
contracts. in which claims of past
acreage and production were too
high will soon be completed.
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STUDENT WRITES
OF COTTON SEE!

Discusses Relation to Yiel<
Price And Length Of

Cotton Staple
THINKS MEXICAN BEST

By H. D. MYRICK JR.
Agricultural Student
Littleton High School

Seventy per cent of the farmer
in the Littleton community do noi

know what variety of cotton thej
are growing. You may say my varietyis the Mexican big boll. I securedthe seed from Mr. Jones four

years ago. That, is what you hac
then. The bees and wind carrj
pollon from your field over to the
next field, in this manner a large
per cent of your cotton is mixed
with other varieties nearby. In the
fall you carry a bale of cotton tc
the gin, catch the seed, carry them
home and plant the next year. You

may think you are getting your own

seed, but you are getting 26 per
cent of the seed out of the bale
before you. Then one fourth of your
seed is of another variety. They may
oe the same variety that you have,
but if they are not you will have
seed that will make cotton of an inferiorgrade and quality. One fourth
>f your variety goes this year, in
four years you do not know more

;han "just cotton" of what you have
;o plant the fifth year. You have
:otton that is not of good quality,
it will not grade as much as midfling,the length of the stable is
from seven-eights to one inch or

ess. Therefore you loose from $5.00
to $25.00 on a bale of cotton, that is

nixed with all other varieties of in'eriorquality. If all the farmers in
he community had the same varietythere would be no mixing of
,'aricties.
The farmers in a community that

*aise the same variety of cotton are

)n the good side of the mills and

nanufacturers, because they want
miformity, all about the same grade
ind staple. The growers, by proiucinggood quality cotton, can

>ave much in the manufacturing
arocess and can help turn out a

ligher quality product. Producers
vho are not willing to make the
jffort necessary to produce good
juality cotton should be paid less

* TTnfnrfu-
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lately, the premiums which manufacturersare willing to pay for
:otton which meets their requirenentsare not often obtainable by
ictual growers on local markets, due
;o faulty local market conditions.
Because of this situation manyfarmerswho could produce high
quality cotton produce low grade
ind short staple cotton, because the

premiums which are paid by the
mills for better cotton are kept by
middlemen and are not paid to

farmers.
The mills are willing to pay you

for the kind of cotton they want,
rhe great interest of mills is longer
staple cotton, improvement in grade,
development of stronger character
and achievement of uniformity. The
farmers in the Littleton community
should organize a one variety cottonprogram and strive to make it
profitable by the following ways:
Pick a variety that is adapted to the
locality. The type of cotton grown
should be governed by the requirementsof our local mills, which use

about twice as much cotton annuallyas is grown in the state. Our
mills have shown a willingness to
buy North Carolina cotton, provide-.;
they can secure the length and

quality desired in large even runninglots. Practically all of our cottoncan be sold to our mills if w.'

produced the type of cotton the mill;,
need. The length in greatest de

mandboth in North Carolina and
the United States as a whole are

15-16 to 1 1-16 inch staples. Fortunately,our highest yielding and
best varieties produce these staple
lengths. The only trouble is that
not enough farmers are growing
these improved varieties, and oroductionof all the different lengths
Is scattered throughout the state.
The most promising varieties for
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I In Simple Language
you like to keep posted on all the

rvelopments in this remarkable world
s? The new Inventions. the latest
ific Discoveries.the amazing EngilFeats.the progress made in Avia-Radio.Electricity.Chemistry.
s . Photography, etc.? These and
ather fascinating subjects are brought
l each month through the pages of
LAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE.
mething for Ereryonel
scial departments are devoted to the home
iftsman and practical shopman. The radio
thusiasthas a large section filled with news and
ilpful information on construction and mainnanceof both transmitting and receiving
;ta. For the housewife, there are scores of
ints to lighten her dailytasks... It's the one
nagazine everyone in your family will enjoy.
At All Newsstands 25c
orby Subscription $2.50aTear
L Stop at your favorite newsstand and
b look over the current issue. If your^ newsdealer is sold out, order direct.
r POPULAR MECHANICS
» 200 E. Ontario. St Dept. N. Chicago

p
Eastern North Carolina conditio]
are Mexican and Cleveland 884 ar

i 5. The Mexican variety is m

J adapted to the Piedmont sectic
and is probably the best variety f(

. Warren county. Mexican, strai
* numbers 87-8 and 87, developed i

the coastal Plain Branch Station, i
Edgecombe county, is well adapt*

, to the Northeastern Coastal Plal
and Eastern Piedmont.
The Cleveland varieties, numbe:

5 and 884, are well adapted \
Coastal Plain conditions, and ai

3 probably the best varieties for tl
t light, well drained soils of tt
j southern part of the state. They ali
. do well in some of the lower Piec
. mont counties, and is a gocd variet
: for Halifax county. The Mexica
I varieties and Cleveland varietie
r will give the best turn out in lir
. cotton and money per acre,

s All Deoole ever Dlanted Selecte
1 Seed have found it profitable. Po
! instance, Mr. Long from the uppe
part of Halifax county runs a fare
of about 2000 acres. His friend, Mi

i M. G. Mann of Raleigh, was visit
ing him one day and made him thi
proposition: "I will get you enougl
seed to plant 500 acres of your lani
in my variety of cotton, and don'
pay for them until after harvesting
If you do not think they have pai<
for themselves, don't you pay m

one cent." One day that fall Mi
Long walked in Mr. Mann's offic
and said he wanted to pay hin
for the seed he gave him to plan
that spring, because they hav<
been worth while. "I made lots o

money on that 500 acres of cotton
and I have saved enough seed ou

of the pure seed that you. let mi
have to plant all my 2000 acre:
next year." Does this not prove tha
it is profitable to plant pure cer

tified seed?
The thing for Mr. Long to do ii

t to keep his variety from mixing witl
other varieties, because mixed seec
is undoubtedly one of the greates
causes of irregular staple length i

cotton. However, pure and uniforn
| a cotton may be when It come:

from the breeder, it will not remalt
under average farm conditions. Mos
of our cotton of an inch or bettei
staple has been selected from shor
staple cotton. Even though th<
breeder is very careful and test:

! his strains for several years, a smal
I amount of the short staple blooc
remains. This gradually crops ou

' Just as in the case of pure brec
livestock. Occasionally one individualsays that is not credit to it:
line of breeding. These graduall;
multiply until the seed become
badly mixed and the product irreguN(
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as lar. Only the constant selection
id the breeder oan keep such mlxturi

out. The farmer should get cert
fled seed direct from the breedir

,n at least everp four or five yars, bi3r cause the bleeding of superior vs111 rieties of co;ton is of no practic;
value unless the .varieties are pr<111 served and tsed for the productic:d of crops. The crossing of varietii

[n in the field and mixing of seed i
gins are frequent causes of deterioi

rs ation of vareties, but even whe
O such dangers; are avoided the d(
:e crease in value occurs.,Unless the^ie are removed by selection, uniformil
ie is lost and the variety "runs out" c
» will be unselected stock.

The work that is required t
y maintain the uniformity of an im
n proved strain of cotton by con
!S tinued selection will pay as well c

better than any other effort give
to the crop. !3elect strains not onl

d yield more but secure a higher pric
,r from the manufacturer bcause c
r the uniformity of the fiber. Ex
o periments justify an estimate of a

least a 10 per cent increase h
- yield as a result of selection, wit!
s a still greater increase in the qualit;
o and market value therefore, ther
^ Is an increase in the amount o
t money for the farmers. For th
> market value to increase, the farm
3 ers will have to raise cotton o
c quality, because quality is one o
' the many elements that must ente
e into making cotton a profitabl.
1 money crop.
t This year farmers are required t<
B reduce their acreage 40 per cent

This is the tine for the farmers ii
' the Littleton community to grow les

but better cotton. With the reduc
B tion of 40 pe:r cent in our acreag<
® this is the time for a special drivi

toward standardization on thosi
varieties which produce a staple o

1 to 1 1-16 inch. All farmers o:
5 Warren and Halifax counties shoulc
1 plan and organize for this. The besi
* seed available should be obtainec
and multiplied for future distribu1tion in such communities to the enc

* that there ma y be complete standsardization.

| Many advantages can be gained
if the cotton growers of the Little£1ton community would unite in the
choice of a variety and the date ol

* planting and would follow the same
* methods of cultivation, selection

ginning, and marketing the crop.
Farmers who have pure seed ol

good varieties should arrange with
the ginner to dump the seed roll

*

J clean the gin thoroughly and catch
3, the seed on tire floor, or if several
71 farmers are growing the same va;riety they may arrange with the
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TOCANDIDATE!
rhe Warren Record solicits

announcement cards of
candidates entering the J

* j

rimary at a special race ui «p.

ich. The card will be inse
'om the date submitted until
rimary at this flat rate.
1 consideration of this redi
ite and as a matter of policj
olitical advertising of any na

ill be inserted in this newsp;
nless cash is paid in advance
le same.
he earlier announcement c;

re entered in this newspaper,
iore insertions will the candit
btain for his or her money. B
3 in your no*;ice early.

Warren IS)

FRIDAY, APRIL 6, \<Jj^ofIginner to set aside certatad^^Bes 1ginning only this variety. *^BI-1 But better still is the ,H/lglriety Community," where only
iH;-lvariety is grown in a cotn^^Bi-1 might include a county orall counties. The community gj!^BJ-1 secure pure seed ot an appr<Z^Bn l variety to start with, and repw^BJS these seed with new trom theW^Bn 1 ed every few years. Instead ofu^Bf*ling enough replacement setuT^Bn .the entire community at onewHs-la few farmers may be desig^B>e as seed growers, these farmersviSj^B.y I buy seed from the breeder, tncr/H>r:them one year and supply1neighbors the next year. The ^^B,o suits will be as follows'. (1) Notcj.^Bl- ing in the field or at the gin.>jo two-sided bales. (3) No rrj^Bir staple. (4) A uniform product <t^Bin high quality. (5) A reputatony I producing a good uniform cottQgfle1 desirable staple length. (61 ityM1 build up the reputation of a-

1

munity, and the reputationt make a good market.

il In Memoriam
e| MISS EMMA D.
II Miss Emma D. HarrisTai*.I! September 16, I860, and diedKwH3rd, 1934, after an illness ofSlweeks. She was laid to rest tniwHfamily cemetery beside her moth*!
a

She was active until the last aW^Bgreeting her friends and neigh^Hwith a smile. Nothing seemedB'J worry her and she liked nothl»H^better than at the age of 73i to walk three miles to church oni^Es bright Sabbath morning.
3 Softly and sweetly I can hear 1»^Bsinging
? As she begun her daily task; ^Bf But Jesus whispered softlyf Come unto me, I'll give thee rest. Hi
t Every day I seem to see you in ntl
1 memory '^B
. Of all those years we have bee^Btogether, ^BOh! how good you were to me. Rfc

For God giveth and He taketh
And he doeth all things well, ^BI But we know you are with Him
Up in heaven there to dwell.

l

r Oh! how I miss you, dear few; fl
It was so hard for you to die,! But I will do the best I can

And I will meet you bye and bye. I

f Gone but not forgetten,
i When I feel that you are near;
How I miss you, dear cousin,

| When I see your vacant chair.

J. J. HARRIS. Hj
Patronize the^Advertlser^^^^
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